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SEXTON BLAKE - and Decimals
Two things happened last month, and, in my mind, they seem
to be linked. An Australian reader was commenting on our own forthcoming change over to decimal currency.
He wrote: "In Australia we
went over to decimal money some years ago, but I have never really
got accustomed to it. I find myself always thinking in terms of pounds,
shillings, and pence. Of course, the youngsters took it in their stride,
and there might well never have been anything but dollars fo:: them."
Also, last month, we reviewed the newest Sexton Blake Omnibus
which contains the first story ever to introduce Paula Dane. Our
reviewer saw Miss Dane as "one of the most controversial
characters
in Blake history," and added: 11 All these years later, ripples of that
old, old argument crop up occasionally. 11
And, of course, they do, as my letter-bag shows. There are
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plenty of older readers who have never accepted Miss Dane and the
changes she stood for. For them, the real saga consists of the time
when Tinker was something under twenty , and Sexton Blake and Baker
Street were synonymous.
But the youngsters took it all "in their
stride."
For plenty of them, the earlier Blake might never have
existed.
Perhaps it is only right, in this new ,vorld, tha t only the youngsters count, for they have a big future - or, at least, we hope they do .
There is an analogy between Sexton Blake and decimalisation .

r
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TIN-TYPES
A reader, whose letter appeared in last month's "The Postman
Called," mentioned that he sent his photograph to Edwy Searles Brooks.
" It was only a tin - type which had been taken by a beach photographer
on
the sands at Skegness," said our reader.
It is probably a good many years since beach photographers
took
tin-type photographs of us when we went to the seaside.
Yet the printing of photographs on metal has come back in the pa st year, and it is
offered to the public as something startlingly
new. A picture which
appeared on our own C. D . cover was done on metal by my photographer
a few months ago, and it was extren1ely effective.
But , as older people
know, it is far from new, though the process has probably been improved.
The most famous tin-type in history was that taken at the turn
of the century of the mysterious "Mrs . Hood" who spent the last few
days of her life in Yarmouth.
When the Yarmouth photographer
made
the tin-type of "Mrs. Hood," he little knew that he was carving a niche
for himself in the annals of crime.
Later, Herbert Bennett,
the hus band of "Mrs . I-Iood, 11 was to hang for her murder.
If he was not guilty,
and students of the crime feel instinctively
that he was not, then he had
only himself to blame for his fate. And that famous tin-type featured
largely at the trial.
A few years ago Paul Capon made an exhaustive study of the
affair in his book "The Great Yarmouth Mystery."
It is a fascinating
real-life mystery story which captures the atmosphere of the early
nineteen-hundreds,
and surpasses any detective fiction.
If you haven't
read the book, I recommend it .
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THE ANNUAL
With this issue we send you the order form for the 1970 edition
of Collectors'
Digest Annual. Already this great Year Book is taking
shape, preparing to bring you some of the finest articles we ha ve ever
published.
You can al so utilise your order form for the purpose of your
adv ertisement
if you wish to announc e your "wants" or items for sale ,
or merely to use the medium for your greetings to old friends.
Your
advertisements
he lp to keep us on an even k eel.
The Annua l is due out in mid-December,
so there is plenty of
time left, bu t you will aid our pla nn ing if you order early.
Last year
quite a number of read ers left t heir or dering too late, and disappointment was the result.
Make sure of your copy by ordering ear ly.
GEORGE INNS
George Inns , who died while on holiday in mid-July, was a gentle ,
kindly, and qui et man, beloved by all who k new him. He was a friend of
mine over a great many years, and his son, Da vid, now a film prod uce r,
was a pupil of mine for a very long time.
George will always be remembered as devis er and producer of
the incomparable Black and White Minstrel Show, as \Vell as many other
famous radio and television programmes.
Years back , he invited me to
fill the "celebrity
spot" on one of his programmes.
Certainly I never
had any reason to consider myself celebrated at any stage of my career,
but I greatly enjoyed the experience which enabled me to me et many
people who could, indeed , claim to be celebrities . All his life George
Inns loved t he Nelson Lee Library, which he maintained was second to
none.
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WALTER WEBB
The death of Walter Webb, one of the real authorities
on the
Sexton Blake saga, is a great blow to the hobby and a heavy lo ss to this
magazine. It is remarkable that, though he wrote prolifically and
enthusiastically
for Collectors'
Digest for so long, and probably had
scores of readers who corresponded with him , he died in May, of a
sudden haemorrhage while in his garden, yet the news of his death did
not trickle through to us until lat e July.
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It would seem from this that Walter, a bachelor who lived with
his sister,
\vas a shy man who kept himself very much to himself.
The
only hobby man I know who once met him was Mr . W. 0. G. Lofts,
though there may have been othe rs.
Even his few near relatives
did
not seem to know much of his hobby ac tivit ies. His great collec ti on of
Sexton Blake stories was disp osed of to a dealer, and his enormous
files, the resu lt of a lifetime of research into Blakian lore, were
burned. Walter Webb's well-informed and pl ea santly -w r itten articles
in C. D. and the Ann ual will be greatly missed , as will his kindly and
thoughtful letters
t o thos e who had the privilege of corresponding
with
him .
•

•

•
•

MAURICE McLOUGHLIN
Maurice McLoughlin, writer of all the Bunte r s t age plays, has
die d in his sleep in hospital wher e he was thought to be re cove ring from
a m il d heart at t ack . A n,an of quiet, kindly t em pe r amen t, wit h a
lively sense of humou r , he was a dear friend of mine over a goodly nu mbe :
of recent years.
Always a keen Hamiltonia n , he enjoyed writing the
Bunter plays. This was no easy task, for he had to include plenty of
pantomime effects to please the ch ildre n who form the main audiences
for Chr istmas shows, and a lso to en t ertain the Greyfriars
fans who
went along to the thea tres in grea t numbers to see the plays.
Mau ric e was a successful and famous playwright in other fields.
His bes t pla y was perhaps "A Lette r fro m the General " which was prem ie red at the Edinburgh Festival an d then presented on T .V. Another
excel lent T .V. play from his pen was "Shadow in t he Sun" which starred
Anna Neagle.
In no McLoughlin play was there ever the slightest
sign of smut ,
and no character
ever swore.
The theatre,
in these days, can ill
afford to lose a writer of his talen t and high moral code.
REVERIE
The sun has shone warmly for much of this summer, and we have
had no lack of blue skies.
But it has been a cloudy summer for the hobb)
as the Moving Finger has extinguished so many of the brightest
stars in
the hobby firmament .
THE EDITOR
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DANNY'SDIARY
SEPTEMBER 192 0
Middlesex are the cricket champions this year, right at the
top of the table. I t has been a wonderful season for P . F. Warner, to
\vhom Middlesex owes much of its success . It is sad that he has decided
t o retire from first - class cricket now.
The best news I have to put in my diary t his month is that the
Gem has come into its own again with a grand new series by the original
writer of the tal es. The opening story, "Spoofing the School" was
about rivalry with the Grammar School, and was not by the real Martin
Clifford.
In this iss ue there appeared "Blind Justice " which was t he
last of the St. Katie's stories by Michael Poole. I haven't liked them
much.
Then the Gem started to give away a free Football Annual. It
is a good one, and it is given in five separate parts, one each week.
There are also two new serials:
"Renton of the Rovers " by Paul
Masters,
and "Slave Island" by Matthew Ironside.
I neve r read serials,
and two of them is at least one too many. The St. Jim's stories appear
between the two serials.
The opening story of the fine new series was
11 The Shadow of the Past,"
in which a man named Dirk Power is mad
with the urge to be revenged on Mr. Levison, so the two Levison
brothers flee from St. Jim's and have some hair-raising
adventures.
Great stuff.
Next week "Fleeing from Fate" in which Tom Merry and some
of his friends join Mr. Levison and his sons, and they flee across the
world to Panama and San Francisco,
where Power se t s fire to the hotel
where the party is staying.
Then the series carried on with "For I-Iis
Fa t her ' s Sake" in which the scene shift ed to the Yukon, where Power
sold Mr. Levison and his sons to the Indians who put them to the stake.
They were rescued just in tim e. I hope this series goes on for a long
time.
I had the comic Merry & Bright this week - one of my favourit es.
It has a new serial "Houdini's Schooldays . 11
There has been a bad earthquake in Italy, and in the Morgan

•
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Buildings in New York there was a fearful explosion in which 30 people
were killed and 2 00 injured.
At Hayes, in Middlesex, an aeroplane
crashed and 5 peop l e were kil led.
Though I am kind-hearted
I can only say that th i s mont h's
Magnet tales have b ee n rather grim . First Grey friars t al e was "In
Borrowed Plumes" in which Gosling be came a Bolshevick , and Bunter
disguised himself as Miss Gosling. In " A False Hero " a new bootboy a t
Highcli ffe rescued Mr. Quel ch from a runaway hors e and trap.
(In this
issue start ed a ne w serial "By Nero's Com mand " by Vic t or Nel son . )
Next month in " Lo der ' s Luck " Bun t er came by Loder' s I . 0 . U' s
which t he pr efec t had given to Banks, the bookie - and Bunter black mailed Loder . Last of the mon t h was the sillies t of th e century called " The Counc il of Act ion , " i t t old how Mr. Quelch and 3 other
Greyfriars masters ha d to go t o Oxford t o sit for a classics exam, s o
4 mast ers came from Highcliffe to replace them at Greyfriars temporarily . The 4 Highc liff e masters were very unpopular.
Rea l tripe.
Owing to the possibility of a coal s t rik e , the government has
decided that summer time , which was to have end e d this mon t h, will
go on for th e time being . Far e s have gone up on the Underground , buses
and trams.
All this mo nth , in t he Boys' Fri end , a series has been running
about t he misfortunes
of Lovell . It is excel lent . In the opening tale ,
" Th e Man In Black ," a numb er of Rookwood fellows fall foul of t he new
occupan t of t he lon ely bungalow on t he hea th .
Then, in "Fallen F ortunes, " Mr. Love ll lost all his money owing
to his solicitor , Mr. Pilkingham, abscond ing with i t . In "Par te d
Chums ," Mr . Love l l told Ar thur Edward that he would have t o leave
Rookwood, but that his brother , T eddy , would be able to s t ay on. He
could only afford to keep one son on at school. Final of the month was
" The Mysterious Tenant, " in which Jimmy began to have suspicions
about the sinister man in the bunga low on the heath . It is an excellent
.
series.
All the Cedar Creek tales ha ve been very light.
"The Cedar
Cree k Artist" and "Chunky Todgers' s Masterpiece"
told of Chunky
hoping t o make a for t une as a pain t er. And "Rival Thesbians" and
"Frank Richards' Tr i umph " \vere about rivalry with Hillcrest School in
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the production of "Julius Caesar."
We spent ten days early in September at Torquay.
It is a nice
town with a big tramway system.
All the trams have red plush seats
inside, and are very comfortable.
Once or twice we rode out to
Paignton on a tram, a lovely ride along the coast.
And I also went on
the circular route (1/- all the way, 6d for me) which starts from the
Clock Tower in th e Strand and goes round inland.
There are four cinemas in Torquay, though our landlady said
that two of them close down during the winter.
We saw some good
films including Mary Pickford in "The Eternal Grind," Violet Hopson
in "The Romance of a Movie Star," and Ethel Clayton in "More Deadly
Than The Male." At a Torquay live theatre we ScYJ Bransby Williams
and Jock McKay .
At one of our own loca l cinemas there is a really fine new Pathe
serial enti tled "Round the World for a Wager."
It features George B.
Seit z, and I hope I can see every episode.

'"***************************************************************"'

FOR SALE:Collectors'
Digest Nos. 169- 260 (except 245); 8 Bunter
Books, 4 Bunter paperbacks:
No. 1 Magnet (facsimile):
O.B.B.C .
Hamilton Catalogue;
Autobiography of Frank Richards.
f,2 the lot,
postage extra .
T. SATCHELL, DUKES FIELD, CHURCH STREET I ICKLETON,
SAFFRON WALDEN, ESSEX .

••

•

'

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
FOR EXCHANGE :- 4 Adventures (194 1); 4 Hotspur (1940) : 6 Rover
(1943); Dixon Hawke Case Book No. 7 ; Film Fun Annual 1941.
WANTED:- Dixon Hawke Libs. or Thomson Papers pre-1943.
WANTED TO BUY:- Any U.J's or Thrillers by E. S. Brooks.
McMAHON, 54 ROZIER CRES. , T ANNOCHSIDE, UDDINGSTON .

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTED: Good loose copi es or volumes containing one or more of the
following: GEMS 801, 817, 826, 828, 832. Also POPULARS 401, 403,
407, 413, 415, 422, 441. Also GEMS 727 - 737 inclusive.
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE , GROVE ROAD ,
SURBITON.
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/3LA K /ANA
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, London, S . E. 22
SEXTON BLAKE OF
SURBITON

•

•

•

•

by Frank Vernon Lay

Further to my recent notes on Sexton Blake in the Penny
Pictoria l I have just been given the pri vi lege of reading th e first dozen
or so stories which are exceeding ly scarc e and certainly collectors'
items .
The first story appeared in Penny Pict orial No. 428 da ted
August 10th, 1907, and was entitled "M issing!"
Th e forewo rd to the
story states 'tha t Sexton Blake, the famous detectiv e , having been
ordered to rest by his doctors (no te the plural, like most famous
peopl e Blake had more th an one doctor!) had temporari ly foresaken
Baker Str eet , and was living during th e perio d of t hese episod e s in a
quiet li ttle house at Surbiton , amusing himself by flower culture,
th e
cottage having b ee n lent to hin1 by an old frie nd, a Mr . Dove, a retired
official from Scotland Ya rd , who was absent on the Continent.'
Unless
the unknown author of these efforts had a peculiar sense of humour one
can only imagin e he had no knowledge of football as the na1ne of the
quiet lit tle cottage was Aston Villa and at that date the Aston Villa
Football Club was very muc h to the fore and destined to be runners-up
in the League Championship of the First Division for the season 1907-8!
For the first few stories Blake appears to be living alone but later a
gardener and th en a maid make their appearance .
The chara cter of Blake in these stories is quite different from
that which has been built up in the other papers . He i s , at times,
curt
irritab le and even rude, but withal he is still susceptible to the charm
of a pretty face. Throughout the years these stories appeared he is
constantly either on holiday or enjoying en forc ed rests under doctors'
orders.
Which, however, does not pr event Scotland Yard ringing him
up when in difficu lties .
In this first story the prett-y face charms Blake into taking up
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the case of her missing fiance who has disappeared and is suspected
of embe zzl ement.
The case is solved not so much by any brilliance on
the part of Blake, but by the sheer stupidity of the real criminals,
his
employe rs, who positively insist on giving themselves away. If our
author knew little of football he ce r tainly knew little of motoring as he
talks of the young lady steering her car through the traffic singlehanded. Later Blake hears four sharp clicks and she tells him she has
broken the sparking plugs of the criminals' car with a spanner and burnt
her wrist against a cylinder.
Lat er Blake calls an accomplice by name
although the man's name had not hitherto been mentioned.
The follov,ring week's story is entitled "Mark ,X," and opens with
Blake smoking a pipe in the garden of Aston Villa and blowing the smoke
into a crimson rambler and watching the green fly drop off! His doctor
(only one this time) had forbidden him to smoke but although it was
still early morning he was already coming to the end of his third pipe.
He has two unopened telegrams in his pocket and a third then arrives
which he opens . It states the writer has already wired Aston Villa
twice and is signed Chase. Blake then opens the other two telegram s
and finds one of them is signed Rawdon! Blake makes an impatient
gesture.
He was resting.
It was unbearably hot for travelling and it
meant a cross-country
journey. However, he deduces the person Chase
is a woman and with a reluctant
sigh he wires back' Arrive by first
t rain available.'
One wonders where his own car is. In a later story
we find him accepting a case from an unsavoury character because the
fee is f.500 which will enable him to buy a much-needed new car.
The cover of thi s issue shows Blake at the telephone demanding
'Put me on to Scotland Yard QUICK!!' and this Blake bears no resemblanc e to Sexton Blake as portrayed elsewhere.
In the third story, entit led "The Triangle," The Triangle was a
nefarious organisation specialising in blackmail and we now read that it
was par tly in order to lie low and put them off their guard that Blake
had retired to the suburbs, and taken to horticultural
pursuits.
As
usual with the stories of this era the three members of The Triangle
were unknown to thei r subordinates and when two of them, one in this
episode and one in the next, entitled "Mark II, " are unmasked by
Blake they commit suicide by taking poison. The author seems to have

•
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tired of this series as after concluding story number four with the
threat that the unknown third member of The Triangle will 'get' Blake
we hear no more, at least in the stories I've read .
As will be seen from the above the lite rary quality of these
stories is nil and they bea r no evidence of sub-editing.
As we go on
through the first twelve they do not improve and they bear all the
ha llma r k s of being by the same hand. Blake's revolver is a Derringer
throughout.
Tinker is mentioned and occasional ly play s very small
parts and the author is evidently a man of strong opinions as wi t ness
'ugly, as most Essex houses are' and 'Blake ate as a matter of necessity, otherwise he always maintained that it was a waste of time , and
dulled the intelle ct.'
For the record here are the titles of the first 12 stori es: •

•
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No. 428
11
429
11
430
11
431
11
432
11
433
II
434
" 435
11
436
11
437
" 438
11
439

1907
August 10th,
11
August 17th,
II
August 24th,
II
August 31st,
7th, 11
September
September 14th, 11
11
September 21st,
September 28th, 11
11
October
5th,
11
October 12th,
11
October 19th,
11
October 26th,

Miss ing
MarkX
The Triangle
Mark II
Blackmail
The Dorset Jewels
The Missing Picture
The Pretty Princess
The Trunk Mystery
The Spy
The Safe-Breaker
Within An Ace

It is surprising in view of the general low quality of these
stories that they appeared week after week and one can only assume
that they were popular.
At some unknown date Cecil Hayter started
to write them and there was a marked improvement.
His stories were
better worked ou t and much greater care was taken with the plots.
When the Sexton Blake stories ceased Hayter continued to write
stories of Derwent Duff the immaculate detective for almost every
week for a very long period and the n followed Addington Symonds with
stories of Marcus Bland, Jefferson Farjeon with Crook X Detective,
and George Goodchild with Inch of the Yard, a forerunner of his later
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famous Maclean of the Yard. Until its demise the Penny Pictorial
(later named the Pictorial Weekly) was seldom without its short detec tive story and the paper deserves a place in the history of detectiv e
story fiction for the masses.

***
Tl-IE ALBINO WAS BRILLIANT
says S. Gordon Swan
I am belated in my comments on the contribution
by " Anon. "
Your contributor
was very hopeful if he imagined that all Sexton
Blake stories were by the one author . It would have been a stupendous
(and impossible) undertaking for one man to put out the prodigious
amount of material t hat has been published about the Baker Street
detective since 1893 . In any case, when th e stories were anonymous,
it was possibl e to detect many differ ent styles of writing.
P eo ple's tastes differ, but I cannot class Arthur Paterson as
"unreadable."
In his brief perio d of writing for the U .J. this author
gave us some unusual tales, such as the Talking Ape and the Terror of
Goringhurst.
As for his western tal es , the background and atmospher e
were authentic,
for Paterson spent much of his earlier life in New
Mexico.
Regarding Anthony Skene, the statement
that his style does
not flow smoothly is contradictory
to the truth . I hav e no t had time
to r e- r ead The Humber Woodyard Mystery- it may possibly not be one
of his best effort s - but I always found his style very fluent and he ha d
a graceful turn of phraseology.
I could quote many instances of this,
but here is one extract from U .J. 1276, The Case of the Grey Envelope:
His peculiar abnormality was ra t her terrifying to women; and
even his extraordinary
poise and elusive attractiveness
could not enab le
them to forget that he was an alb ino; yet this lady, young, beautiful,
and apparently an aristocrat,
criminal though she might be, unmistakably desired better acquaintanc e with him.
She offered for his inspection a considerable length of silk
stocking; and her glance , when again their eyes met, was full of coquetry.
The albino was cynical enough to suppose t hat there might be

•
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some motive behind this allurement,
other t han the obvious one of
attraction;
and, realising that by so doing he was playing with fire,
h e rose and walked across t o the lady's table. To play wit h fire was
one of his weaknesses.
I don't think anyone could deny t ha t this passage is smoo t h
flowing, and th er e are many such.
Z enith t he Albino was a bri lli ant conc eption and, much as I
11
11
admire the other authors whose names are men t ioned by Anon, none
of them could ha ve don e just ice to th e elegant albino, non e could have
endowed him with th e charm and haunting tragedy which Ant hony Skene
imparted to this charac t er, who was a t once so bizarre and fascinating.
******** ************•k******** **•k****** ** **.-"*** *** ** ·k -J
:*** ***** ***·k
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AV A I L AB , E: Grey r r i ars Hol iday Annual s, several (1922 - 3"1) 50/ - each; Pic t ure
Show Annuals (1926- 1935) 1st one £3 , t he rest £2 each; var ious fi lm Annua l s ( 1932- 1940)
30/ · eac h; many f i l m Annuals (194 5--50) a t 10/ - each ; (1951 · 1969) at Si· each ; Nelson
Lees (1926- 33) 120 I s sues at 5/- each; Pi ct ureg oer monthli e s ( 1927 · 31 l 20 a t 12/6 each :
Chums (pre - war) 18 d if f erent volumes , mostly mi nt, 321- each; Boys OHn Paper 32 vols .
(190 0-1 940 ) 22/6 each; Det ecti ve Week l ies , 14 at 4/ b each; Unio n J acks, a rew at 51·
eac h; Robin Hood Alaine No. 1 10/ ·, 6 ear ly Issue s at 2/6 each; Robi n Hood (A . P. ) No. 1
and No. 2 at 10/ -, and !i2 ot h ers at }/ · each; Sexton Blak e Libs . 3rd series from 1/6 to
51- each; Chat t erbox Annuals (1890- 1930) - many at f rom 20/ - to 15/- each ; col l ec tors•
Dige st s ( 19 50-1 959) 2; - eac h; St ory Paper Coll ec tors , about 20 at 2/ - eac h; Radio
Pi cto ri al (1934 - 7 ) 120 cop i es at 2/ 6 each; Knockout comic with s. Blake , 156 di ff eren t,
or r ers please . Tip -T op comic (1939) 24 issues , off ers . Champ ion (1945-8) 15 i s su es,
off ers . Pre-wa r Champi on Annuals (19211- 35 ) of f er s. Sc out (19.35-3 9) 2/ · each . 2 pr e- war
volum es £2 each inc . pos t age , se veral post -war volumes 20/ - ea ch Inc . po s tag e . Si lv er
Jacke t No. 1 , 10/ - . Sch oolg i rls ' Own Annuals ( 1920- 1930 on ) 15/ -~ ch; School fr iend
Annual s (1930 °s) 15/ - each ; Buff alo Bi ll Libs . bound vol . of 19 numbers (1917 - 29 ) 50/-.
Rain bow, absolute l y mint , bound vo l. , 54 nos . (Dec . 1928-Jan . 1930) bes t o f fer ov er £8 .
tli nt 1st bound vol . or The Gramophone (1923 -4) £10 . 10s; Hobbies Annua ls (pr e-war) 15/ eac h . Mobbi es Weekl ie s irony vol s . 1 0/- each; Al l y Sl oper• s comi c s, many ol d nunoe r s
4/· each. Boys • f r ie nd Libs . (193 1-5 ) 5/- each ; Yes & No, 12 old Issu es, 3/6 ea ch ;
Cheer Boys Cheer 3/6 each . Many pre - war com!c Annual s l Ike Playbox , T iger T Im' s,
Rainbo w, off er s; several post-war at 7/6 each; l CXl's or Girls ' and Boys• papers (1965 69 ) 6d. each; post - war Annua l s 5/G - 7/6 each; Popular Mechan i c s and s imi l ar (1 938- 46)
2/- each ; fi l m Scrap Albums , Motor , Railway , St age , Cr ick et , Victo ri an Women an d Boys•
t1ags . and Annual s , als o ear l y chi l dr en • s books; Foot ball , 100 ,000 weekly papers, books
and newspapers or al l des cri pti ons in stock . Thou.san ds or old cigar et t e card s; Gr eyfr i ar s School , a Prosp e ct us 20/ - ; No. 2, 3, 4 , 5 , s .B. Omnibus £2; 60 Merry and Bunter
post - war books 5/ - each; larger post - war Annuals 716 each . Best offe r for very fi r s t
orig inal S. Bl ake st orie s No. 6 ana sequel No. 7 !d , Marvel ( 1893 l over s:i O; 3 1arge
s crap Albums wi th hundred s of pr e- war ( 1935 · 71 pictures or film Stars £6 .1 ss • .!E.s· po s t ·
age. POSTAGEEXTRA on al l ! t erns, exc ep t wher e ot he rwise Indi cated .
RCNALDROUSE, DEALER & COLLECTOR
, 3 ST. LEONARD
'S TE:RRACE
, GAS HILL, NORWIC
H.

xxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx .xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTE D ANY MAGNETS. Pl ease state numbers and prices required.
Write t o - M. R. A. JACKSON, 19a AYLMER PARADE, LONDON, N.2.
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LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

FI NGO
No. 150.
This year South Africa, with the unpleasant system of
Apartheid, has been very much in the news. Those of us who love
cricket and those who love Rugby football have experienced divided
loyalties.
Most of us, probably, breathed a sigh of vexed relief when
the cricket tour was cancelled, in spite of irritation
at the antics of
those who flouted law and order.
Probably each one of us in this country detests a system which
makes a human being a second-class
citizen on account of the colour of
his or her skin, but it is easy for us to be critical from a distance of
thousands of miles of a problem which is not ours. And it is just
possible that we are residents of a glasshouse, throwing stones.
As I see it, the problem in both South Africa and Rhodesia is
fear . And fear, through history,
has led to fearful things .
Fifty years ago South Africa had its problems - rather different
problems from those which exist today, though yesterday's
uneasy
dreams become today's nightmares.
It is interesting
to look at a
story entitled " Fingo of the Fourth" which appeared in the Gem just
fifty years ago. The noteworthy factor of this obscure little tale is
that it was written by Julius Herman, who was himself a South
African and a master in a South African school.
Clive, the South African junior, was asked by Mr . Linton to
go to Wayland station to meet a new boy named John Fingo, who was
also from South Africa. It seems a little odd that Mr. Linton did
not give Clive a few further particulars
about Fingo, especially as the
Shell master intended to place the new boy in study No. 9 which
belonged to Levison, Cardew and Clive of the Fourth Form.
Perhaps
sub-writers
could not be expected to think of everything .
Clive went to Wayland. A train came in. Fingo was not on it,
but Cousin Ethel was . She said there would be another train in 15
minutes, so perhaps the train service was more frequent than it is now.
Also on the station was "dainty little Doris Levison" who had come,
with a horse and trap, to meet Ethel.

...
It

,.
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Ethel suggested that they should all wait for Fingo, and then
take him to St. Jim' s in Doris' s trap.
The next train comes in, and Fingo alights.
•Goodness!• ga s ped Doris . • He•s a nigg er! "
" A Kaf rtr !• corr ected Cl iv e . " You had bette r dri ve off now...... "
cous in Eth el open ed her eyes wide .
"Why shou ldn't we take him in th e tr ap a s we ar ran ged?"
"What? A Ka ffi r? You• ve never be en !n s outh Afri ca , so yo u don't know wha t
t hey are . Giv e the m an Inch and th ey 'l l t ake an el l. ! f you ask him i nt o th e trap,
he 'l l be t hin kin g h e's our equal soon.•
•..•.•• Cliv e s ig hed . It se eired usel ess to try to expl a i n . Only s omeone who
had actual l y been In t he mids t of a larg e black popul ati on could apprecia te th e d i ff i cul t ie s or maintaini ng th e whl te s upremacy.

Clive and
insists on taking
and Cli ve points
t rot through the
gage.)

Ethel quarrel over his attitude to the new boy . Cl ive
Fingo on the back of his bicycle.
Fingo asks the way,
out where St . Jim's lie s. Th e new boy sets off at a
gorse . (Presumably he was travelling wi t hou t lug-

"What a pace !" llllttered

Cl i ve , star i ng In unwil l ing admir at ion a ft er h i m.

Fing o, who spoke a quaint English, seemed to settle withou t
difficulty a t St. Jim's . Such problems as faced him were not due to
any question of colour , except with Clive . Fingo clashed with Racke &
Co . who tried t o get him gambling, and with Grundy he had t rouble
because he walked the corr idor in hi s shirt sl eeves with a case on his
head.

..

"Clive, ao I unders tan d t hat you have some ri di culou s colo ur - pr eju d ice aga ins t
F'i ngo?• snap ped Mr , Lin ton .
• He's a Kaf f ir, " flas hed out Cliv e . "I'd make any whi t e cha p welcome with
plea sur e."
" I'm re ady to i:.reat him decent ly if you send him to t hi s stu dy, " s ai d Ca rd ew.
•But we •re a big c rowd as It is . •
" And you , Lev i s on?"
" ... A fello'II ought to be j udged on h i s merit s, not h is col our .•
• 1 am gl ad th at you hold such sensib l e vi ews, Lev ison.
lt I s this br oa dmind edness th at has made Great Br i tal n an empir e of tr ee peoples ."
• You•ve nev er been in Sout h Africa, si r ,• mur111J
re d Cl i ve .

To wind up the tale, Fin go rescued Ethel and Doris when their
horse and trap ra n awa y with t hem a nd seemed likely to deposit them
in t he river.
St. Jim's and the village chee red Fingo, Clive apologised
handsomely , a nd tol d Fi n go h e would be proud to be his pal. It was a
con t rived a nd unsatisfactory
solu tio n, but one oft en employed by wri te r!
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in those days.
So Fingo settled down happily in No. 9. And that, I feel sure,
was the last we ever heard of Fingo.
In some ways, the tale is not badly written.
Mr. Herman had
obviously been a reader for a fair time of the Hamilton stories . There
are loose ends, dialogue is stilted,
and the constant use of christian
names is irritating.
But, with some polishing up, it could have been
made a resonably competent tale to take its place in the saga.
Could Charles Hamilton have handl ed this plot? Certainly he
could have done, had the idea been presented to him . But the colou r
problems of South Africa, a s they were then, were probably unknown to
him, though Julius Herman could see them from first-hand
exper ience.
Undoubted ly, Hamilton would have made it into a much better
story . He would have made Fingo a more credible character as a
coloured boy, of tha t t ime, likely to be acc epted into a good English
school . The boy's colour did not matter.
His background and early
training did. Hamilton would have realised that, though it did not
occur to Herman, or, maybe, he chose to ignore it.
But Herman was right in making Fingo' s colour of importance
only to the white South African boy. Hamilton might, I think, have
made his English rotters
show colour prejudice, ignoring the fact that
prejudice is by no means the prerogative of bad characters
in the
general sense. The rotters
have no monopoly of the vices.
Herman erred in making the demure Doris Levison refer to
Fingo as a "nigge r." It is possible that th ere is hyper-sensitivity
these days over the use of certain words; after all, English people get
called " pommies" and "limeys" without being perturbed over it. Even
so, it seems unlikely that the sweet and demure Doris Levison would
have called anyone a nigger, though the fatuous Bunter might have
done so.
"Fingo of the Fourth" is a "loose end" in itself, for he remained
at St. Jim's at the close of the tale . There should have been a ruling
against sub-writers
introducing new characters
and leaving them
behind as dead wood.

***
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HOME IS THE BUNTER

by John Trovell

Early in March, 1930, a certain lawless character known as
the Courtfield Cracksman, who had been operating very successfully
in
the vicinity of Greyfriars,
had been apprehended and removed to custody
"All's well that ends well," said Bob Cherry.
"There's only
one fly in the ointment my beloved hearers . 11
"And what's that?" asked Harry Wharton.
"Bunter will be coming back."
Dr. Locke , who had as a precaution sent William George Bunter
home after the fat junior had accidentally discovered enough to endanger
plans to capture the Cracksman , decides that Bunter may now return
to the school.
Meanwhile, Bunter, for whom the joys of home life had no appeal
whatsoever,
decides to return secretly to Greyfriars and enlist the
help of Harry Wharton & Co . to smuggle him into the school, unaware
that official permission for his return had now been granted, and
Magnet No. 1151 entitled "Billy Bunter's Comeback," describes the
trials and trib ulations of the fat junior before he eventually returns
to
Greyfriars .
One can well imagine that as a fitting climax to a great series,
Charles Hamilton revels in the opportunity to exploit to the full an
episode in which humorous situations abound, and his handling of this
issue is Hamilton at his brilliant best, pace and quality being maintained throughout.
This quality may be judged from t he following
extracts,
each, in the opinion of the writer , worthy of a place in Gems
of Hamiltonia.
From Chapter 2 - In the Remove passage fellows declared that life
was \11orth living, since Bunter had been sent home. Bunter at home
was fixed in the belief t hat the fellows missed him sorely.
He wondered
indeed, how t he Remove was getting on without him. But this was
only one of Billy Bunter's many little errors.
While Bunter was ztNay a
fellow could leave his study unlocked, and still find his cake where he
had left it. When Bunter was present,
matters
were quite differen t.
And a form master was not likely to miss, undul)I the laziest,
densest,
and most troublesome member of his form.
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From Chapter 5 - Billy Bunter had a constitutional
dislike
That dislike had shown itself quite early in Bunter's career;
grown with his growth, and strengthened
with his strength .
thought of work made Bunter feel that tired feeling.
Actual
too awful for words.

for work.
it had
The mere
work was

From Chapter 7 - Gosling was not a cheery character.
He generally
took a pessimistic
view of life. Often and often Gosling wondered , as
he sipped his gin-and-water
in his lodge, what had induced him to take
up a place at a school . Boys in Gos ling's opinion, were dratted imps .
There was occasional sa tisfa cti on in shutting out a fellow who arrived
a second too late at the gates, and reporting him ; but generally speaking, Gosling's view of the rising generat ion was that they all, or almost
a ll, ought to b e "drown ed."
Thrashings and detentions
were good, in
their way, bu t" drowning " was what Gosling really would have r ecommended.
From Chapter 8 - Coker really was a nice fellow in his way. There
was nothing mean about Cok er . Everything he had was at t he service
of his friends . So long as Coker had hi s own way, and was always given
his head, and nev er contradicted
, a fellow could get on with Coker. And
as Coker always kne\11best , on all imaginable subjects , there wa s no
r eason why he shouldn't always have his way uncontradicted.
The above quotes are but a few of the little gems to be found in
Magnet No. 1151, the whole being one joyous romp from beginning to
end.
***************-A"******"k*****************~:·k**"k "k** "k***"k************
FOR SALE: 138 copies of THE SCHOOLGIRL 427-564 inclusiv e
(1937-1940) and 21 copies THE SCHOOLGIRLS OWN LIBRARY (4d.)
between numbers 489-621 (1937-1940).
Offers.

J. OVERHILL,

99 SHELFORD ROAD, TR UMPING TON, CAMBRIDGE .
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTED: Magnets 1189, 1204, 1220 and 1323.
17 very good condition
Magnets all complete series, and complete single s tories , offered in
exchange .
W. SETFORD,

24 COLWYN AVENUE,

DERBY,

DE3 6HG.

~
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N&LSON
L££COLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES
CHEER BOYS CHEER
A telegram

further

complicates
TELE:.

f leet Street .
Brooks Bures House Bur es .

...

by Robert

(continued)
matters

Blythe

.
July 2nd , 1912 .

Pl eas e t el ephone me before thr ee Holbo rn 2947 .
Hinton .
July

3rd , ; 912 ,

Horace Phill i ps , E:sqre .,
1,

Dear Mr. Phi 111ps ,
I enc l ose the Cli ve Derring sto r y herewl t h. I very llllch reg r et tha t I was
unable to s end It yeste r day , but I was prevented Cr om doin g so . I was writing the commencement or It when I r ecei ved a wire Crom Hr . Hinton, asking me t o telephone him . To
do th is I had to go to Sudbury , as t her e is no telephone i n Bures. Of course , c onsid erabl e time was lost , and I was unable t o fini sh th e en cl ose d story . tl.r. Hi nto n wi shes
me t o l et- him have some copy i n very ur gen tly, so I am rather rushed .
The next Cliv e Derr i ng s tory will be sent In t o r each you on Tues day mor n ing
next.
I trust you wil l l i ke t he one I enclose .
I am, Dear Mr. Phi ll ip s,
Yours sl ncerely ,

Brooks was then asked to sub mit a school story.
At t his time
E. S . B' s only efforts in this line were an odd story or so a nd "Oswald
Raymo nds' Peril" la te r printed as " Curtis of th e Fifth" and so it is
interesting,
in view of his later career, to read Mr . Phillips' comments.

,.

Bures, SUFFOLK.
Ju l y 12th, 1912.
Horace Phil l ips .

Dear Mr. Phil l ips ,
I hope you do not think I am go ing to Cal l with the new school ser i al , which
I am cal l ing •F'ln nemore•s F'irs t Term ," because I am not . I posi t ive!y i nt ended s ending
arr the f ir st I nstalment, col!l)le t e , by t his pos t. But to-day I have had an 11off-w ork•
spell . Somehow I co uldn't write t he stuff I had in ll\Y mind , so I ga ve i t up for the
time being . I am quite ce r ta in tha t I shall be all rig ht again to-mor row, an d you can
absoluteJ.y rel.y upon ge tti ng t he stu ff on Sunday morning.
I enclose th e open ing chapter
here wi t h - althoug h I rear It Is not suffi c ie nt f or you to ga in an Insigh t Into the story .
If you l ike the fi r st Instalment , and tell me to get ahead with th e yarn , I
shall t urn in one or two i nst al ments wel l In advance , so a s to be prepa red for tim e
or th! s sort .
Apologising
ror the del ay ,
I am, Dear Hr . Phi ll ips , Yours s in c er ely ,
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Bure s, SUF'f'O
LK.
July 14th , 1912 .
Horac e Phillips

.

Dear Mr. Phillips,
I hope you have read the f irst inst alment or the schoo l seria l, •r!NNEl10RE'S
FIRST TERt1,• and tha t you think it wil l be suitable . If this ls th e ca se, I will Immed ia t ely send you a ful l synopsis or Instalment 2 and a ge nera l out li ne or the res t of
t he plot . But per haps you would li ke to see me; We coUld th en tal k over th e second Ins t al ment , and , i f nece ss ary , make s ome altera tio ns to the fl r st . However , l will wait
until I hear f r om you , and do whatever you wis h .
I am, Dear ttr . Phi l l ips ,
Yours sin cere l y ,
Fleet St ree t.
Jul y 16th, 1912 .
Dear Mr. Br ooks ,
I have given very careful
co nsideration
t o your first i ns talment of the sugge sted school s er l ol , and I am sor r y to say It i s rather d isappointing . lt is not nearly
s uf fici ent ly l ivel y and bolstero us, and I do not think you have done j us ti ce t o th e
dra mati c side . I will expla in better when I s ee you . In th e meantim e T am not re turn ing th e tE ., but J am sorry t o say 1 shall have to ge t somebodY t o do th e school serial
T r equire a t once .
Your st yl e seems to be more suited to the det ect ive sto ries .
Yours sin cer el y ,
HORACEPP.I LL! PS
CHEER BOYS CHEE
R.

Not hing daunted h e next s t art ed on a series

•

of war stories.
July 24t h , 1912 .

Horace Phil l ips .
Dear ttr . Phill ips ,
I ver y much regret not being abl e to send you t he ideas ror the se rie s of war
st ori es la st night , a s I prom\ s ed . l!ad matters gone as I plann ed out, I should have
sen t you th e syn opses. Circ umstances , however, prevente d me doing so; I to ld you I
came up by motor- cycle;
v.nen 1 was ready to st art back for Bures with rny br ot he r we
found th at ou r two- spe ed gear had smashed, and we were unable to make the jou r ney . A
new two-s pee d was r it te<l as qui ckly as poss ! bl e , but I was kept hang Ing about i n London,
when I wanted to be here . I wil l let you have severa l sugges t ions by to - morrow• s po st,
and i f you l Ike any of them I wt 11 wri te th e f lr st of the seri es up and let you hav e It
ear ly next week .
Again apolog i sing for t he del ay ,
I am, Dear Mr. Ph il lips,
Yours sincerel y,
E[l4Y S . BROOKS
Ju ly 25t h, 1912 .
Horace Phillips.
Dear ttr. Ph illi ps ,
How would one of th e foll owing sugge st io ns do for the main incident in nuntler
one of t he se ries of war st ori es?
( 1) The t wo chums - af ter bein g Intro duced t o the r ead er , and a f ter th e

•
1,

•
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•

situat io n has been explained - C!nd that England ls being invad ed by Gennans .
They are alone , In the Fen distr ict , and l earn somehow that a big gun is being
taken acro ss a long br idge by the Germans In or der to bl ow up a company of
Terr i torials who are holding a to~n until help arrive s from th e Regular forces .
If the gun gets acr oss the bridge the Terr itorials wil l be blown to pieces . So
th e chums, at great risk to themselv es , swim under the bri dge - t her e a r e enemies
all around the m - and bl ow it up just befo r e the gun ge ts to th e othe r sid e .
The gun is destroy ed , and the Territorials
saved .
(2) The Germans, just landed in England , stop an expr ess train , pil e on to
It, engine , roofs, and every available Inch or space, an d start ror t he next
station , which t hey Intend t o seize. The t.woch ums, or course , by a neat rus e ,
and much excitement , manage to Coil the Germans• plans.
(3 ) Perhaps an aeroplane could play an important pa rt in the main incident.
The story could open by the boys spotting a German aeri al scout . When a big
fl eet of Ger man wa,-ships could come in sight , and l and their thousan ds or
soldie rs . An aviator could liv e cl ose by , and an exc it ing adventure would be
worked in by the airman taking up the chums. The avi ato r coul d be shot , the
elder boy tak es cont rol of th e aeroplane , but , being Inexperienc ed , comes down
In the eneny•s lin es .
Of cour s e , the above are but bare suggestions , but I am positive I shall be
The y arn
able to make a tho roughl y exci t ing and fUl l - ot -i ncident st ory out or either.
would abound with minor incidents , and th e two chums would hold the stage the whole
t !me, fr om t he c ommencementto the curtain . 1t would be as wel l, I th ink , to make
them Boy Scou ts . On heari ng from you I wil l at once get to work , and turn you i n the
first of th e seri e s .
I am, Dear Mr . Phillips,
Yours since r ely,
E.S . B.
Ju l y 31st , 1 912.
Horace Phillips .
Dear Mr. Phi l li ps,
I am addres sin g this letter t o your priv at e address as I understood you to
say you would not be at the office this week . I have been expect ing to h ear from you
wl th regar d t o th e f lr st of the ser ies or war s t or i es . When you let me know i f one or
the sugges t ions I sent you Is sui table l wil l Immediat ely wr ite up th e yam and send i t
in . I am quite sur e i can work up some reallY exc it ing stuff on the subj e ct of war,
and I am anxious to get on with the first st ory . or course, th e suggestions I sent
were mere outlines , but I can assure you the stor ies wil l not be tame and unexciting.
I am, Dear Mr. Phill ip s,
Your s sin cerely ,
Augus t 11 th,

191 2.

Horace Phillips .
Dear Hr. Phi lli ps,
I am sending you the r ir st of the series or war stories in the morning , and
will , If I do not get It back, get on wit h number two and let you have It later on in
th e week. I have been readin g up some Instructive matter t h is last day or two , but I
do not think it will be a waste or t ime. Por I am not taking all the trouble for the
one st ory - th e same info r mation wil l serve for th e whole s eries . I C you l ike the
first yarn you can confidently rely upon nzy sending in t he stuff t o t ime every week .
I am, Dear Mr. Phi ll ips,
Yours s incere ly,
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However,

a telegram

and letter

brings

our author

back to

ea rth.
TELE.

!Q:

Brooks Bures House Bures Suf folk .

August 15th , 1912 .
Pl ea s e stop work s on war sto ry writing .
PHILLIPS
F'leet Str ee t.
Augus t 15th , 191 2 .

Dea r Mr. Brooks,
I am very sorry I had to teleg r aph you la st n ight telling you not to procee d
with t he war series .
After g i ving very care ful consi d era tio n to your first s t ory , whic h one
natural ly expect s to be part i cularly good, I do not r eel j us t i f i ed In lettin g you go on
with the serie s. The story does not c onta in the real spir i t of war in th is count r y .
After making al lowance f or a prope r amount or high spiri te d courage on the part of the
he ro es, your ta l e reads too much l ike a half h ol iday adven t ure . I will exp lain better
whe n I see you next .
I am n ot returning
the s to ry, and I sh a l l h ope to u se It In the course of a
f ew weeks . But It will have to be touched up a goo d dea l, and In any case I could not
have led o f f wit h it.
Yours f ai t hfully,
HORACE
PHILLIPS
CHEER
BOYS CHEER
.
E. S. Brooks , E:sq.

•

He had another go, but mus t hav e found, in spit e of t he con fidence with which he expresses hims el f , th e going rather dif fi cul t.
Octob er 16th,

1 912 .

Hor ace Ph illips .
Dear Mr. Phill ip s ,
I enclo se t he war s tory herewith . I promi sed It for Wed nes d ay , and I trust
you wl 11 r ecei ve i t before you le ave the off ice this evening . I h ave ><Orked a good
l ot o f Inc id ent in, I think , and I trust you will l ike I t . I may be u p to - morrow or
F'r lday , and i r so I w! 11 cal l upon you.
I am, Dear Mr. Phi l l ips ,
Your s s ln cere ly,
The Hut ,
Sou th Norwood, S.E .
November >)t h , 1912 ,
Horace Philli ps .
Dear Mr. Phil l ips ,
I am very sorr; tha t I could not l et you h ave the whol e war story t h is a fternoon, but i t has bee n r at h er d l fr icult to write . I en close t he remainder he r ewi t h , and
hope you wi l l l i ke I t . I find t hat 1 sh all be up In town on Monday, so I wil l g i ve you
a ca l l then if it wil l be convenien t,
Yours sinc er e l y ,

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT MONTH

•

•
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Nearing th e en d .

Our old, old s eria l.

STAUNCHCNVMS AT S1.JIM'$

•

•

1t was Sa t urday evening . Sl eat h was
s i tt i ng al one in his study.
He had avoided
his friends a good dea l of l a t e , and
Monte i t h had not i ced how worried he looked,
and asked h im about it . S l eath had given
short r epl ies, and a suspic i on had deepened
In the pre f ect 's mind t hat th e acc us at i on
again s t Bl ak e had been trumped up by th e
t reas ur er o f th e cl ubs , He di d not say
anyt hing or that, however , t o anyone .
Wheth er Blake was gui l t y or no t , Monteith
v,as content t hat h e shou l d be expelled,
and i r he had knovm anything for certain ,
he woul d have hesi tated to show up his own
friend •
Sleath was t hin king , as he sat th ere ,
or the hour when he had to race Jol i r re,
and tell h im th a t h e could give hi m nothin g.
He looked up sa vagely as h is fag came In to
the roo m.
111 say , Sle ath ," began F'at ty Wynn.
"Get out !"
"But -- 11
11 1 don• t want you .
I sha•n • t wan t
you any mor e to-: i!ght.
Cl ear !"
"But I want to ask you" - Sle ath r os e
thre at en ingly to h i s f ee t - "if you can
change t en pounds in note s , Sl ea th ," went
on f atty gli bly .
~lea t h star ed a t hi m.
"What do you mean? Have you t en
pounds ?"
" flg gy has . T t wa s his birthd ay
y es te rd ay , you know. "
This s tatement was stri ctly t rue ,
t hough t he Infer ence Sle ath dr ew from tt
was not qu it e cor r ec t .
"flgglns has t en pounds? '' said Sl eat h,
wi th a strange gleam In his eyes .
11Yes .
Can you change th e not es? •
•No. Do you think I kee p a bank in
my st udy? •
•well , you• r e trea sur er of the cl ubs,
and - - 11

"Bl ake has col l a re d all th e t in , a s
you know,• replied Sl eath.
•The re wil l be
a subs crip tion to make it up , but i t ha sn•t
been done yet . The fe l lows sti ll think
t he rroney may tom up . "

"All r ight.
I suppose F'lggy had
bet ter go to the do cto r . •
•Wa it a minute ,• said Sl eath , 11h e
can •t go t o t h e doctor to - nig ht . It's
too
l a t e . T cou l d , T dar e say , gee t he notes
change d ror him in th e rrorn i ng . •
"Al l right;
that will do f or F'iggy .
The tu ck shop• s clos ed now. •
•Mind you te l l ht m t o put the notes
in a sa f e place," said S le a th.
•You know
th ,,t money has a way of vanishing . Does
Bl ake know anything about I t? •
•o h , yes ; he knows !"
•well , if F'igg ins doesn•t tak e care ,
t hen, his ten pounds wi l l follow the fo otba ll money ,• said S leath . •You'd be tte r
warn h i m.•
110h , t hat • s a ll
righ t , " said F'a ttY
Wynn. •He• s tak Ing ca re of th e money . It
i sn• t i n his desk , you know. When we go
to bed we•re goin g to shove I t under t he
l oos e board in the corner of the study . 11
"Yes; I dare say it wi l l be safe
th ere . •
"1 1 11 te l l Figgy he can br i ng th e note,
to you i n the morning, t hen ,• said Fa t t y .
•oon • t you want me to toast your ch ees e ,
Sl ea th?"
"No • 11

Nor t o make you any coffee?"
No , no . Good- nig ht!"
11Good-night
, Sleath!"
And , atty Wynn qui tted the senior•s
stuay.
f atty Wynn was a member of t he
New !lous e Amat eur Dramatic soc i e ty , an d he
gr ea tly fancied h imself as an a cto r, but
he was rea l l y surprl sed at the way in
which he had carried out F'igg l ns• s instruc
t tons .
Sl ea th remained alone . He did no t
s i t down, but began t o pace th e ro om restl ess ly , h is face very pale, and his eye s
burning . Di s tu rbi ng though t s were wor k ing
In his brain;
t houghts which seemed to
br ing h im a strange mingl i ng of re li ef and
t er ror . F'or a l ong time he pac ed t h e room
and h e was st 111 restl es s ly movIng when t h
cloc k struck from the tower , and h e starte
It was tim e for him to see the F'our th
11

11
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t o the ir dormi tor y, t hat duty be ing his
ror th e we ek . He l e f t his st udy , trying
t o compos~ h i s race . The j uni or s troope d
up t o be<l: r igg Ins & co . w I th th e r est .
s 1eath s aw that they wer e a ll in , <tlld
,urned C·Ul. t he ligh t. The door cl osed ,
t he usual chatter di ed aY1ay , and th e boys
one by one dropp ed asleep . But there was
one who di d not al l ow slumber to cr eep
uoon him. i t was Fi gg ins.
· As soon as he was sur e tha l. t he ot hers
slept , ri ggy rose , quietly dressed himsel f, and s lipp ed out or the dor m!to r y.
The Upper Form boys were not yet gone t o
bed, but th ey \'/er e i n t he ir studies or the
commonr oom, and the cor r id ors wer e deser t ed . F'iggins eas! l Y left th e hous e
unobs erv ed , and hurrl ed through th e dark nes s of th e quoorangle t o t he School House .
Strai ght t o Ki l dar e ' s room he went . He
had note d the l 1eht i n th e window, and
knew that th e captai n or SL. J im's was
r.here . Ki ldar e s t a re d at h im l n amazement.
" Figg ins ! What does thl s mean? What
ar e you do ing out of your 11o
us e at this
hour? 11

rlg g1ns cl osed t he door .
•Hush !" he said ll\YSter1ously . • Hush !"
Ki l dar e l ooked sti l l more a sto unded .
"Are you mad, F igg in s~•
"No. 1 •m on t he cr ack .•
•On th e - the what?"
"The t r ack of th e gld dY crimi na l .•
Ki l dar e r each ed out for a cane .
" I g ive you Lwo seconds t o expl ai n
yourself, F'lggtn s . 11
"Don• t be hasty!
Don • t you want
Slake to be cleare d?"
"What ! Do you mean that you hav e
di scov er ed somet hi ng?•
01Yes .•
"Then whY hav en• t you gone to your
own pr efect?" ask ed Kl l dare sharply .
"Becau s e I• m not at all sur e he'd
take the matter up pr op erly , You see,
Monteith is a chum of th e chap who boned
th e t in ."
•Figg i ns? You have no r ight to
suppose -- -•
"Look here , Ki ld ar e , I •ve come to yo u
as capt ain of t he scho ol . Bl ow MonLel th!
You know he hat es Blak e , and can• t be
depended on . •
•Very well," s ald Ki ld are , who knew

that well enough . • Tel l me wha t you hav e
dis cover ed."
!le 1 i stened with amazement mingled
wl th incredul I ty as F'lgf ins un fol ded his
tale .
" !:an al l t his be true? " he excl a imed ,
lo ok i ng ctumbfoundedl y at r igg i ns .
"Every word!"
"Sut It Is useles s t o tel l it t o me.
Eve,1, .if it Is tru e , t he \'lay you l ear ned
i t Lhr (J(is to o much d iscredit
upon It . I
don • t say I exactly bla.~e you, under the
c lrcums t ances , but you can no t expect th e
evidence of a sec r et l istener
t o be
accept ed ."
F'iggy f lushed painf ull y .
•1 don' t ,• he said short ly . • 1
shouldn• ~ hav e told you a word i f I hadn't
go t pr oof to back i t up , Ki l dar e . I •ve
got more to t el l you . I • ve la Id a trap ,
and caugh t th e giddy cr i minal in I t ,
'l'hat • s why I • m here . "
• i don• t undcr s,.anc!. What have you
done?0
"Sl eat h had t o get t en pounds f or
t h:1t shark to - n igh t or be shown up . I f
:, ou f lnct him ro.ak!ng r or t he Rylco mbe Arms
wit h t en pounds ln hi s pocke t, whl ch can
be pro ved to be sr.ol en, wi 11 t hat convince
you , you <ioub t i ng 'l'homas? •
" I t woul d conv I nee anybody , but - -•
"Then come wi th me. I te ll you
Sl eath i'Jlows ther e • s t en pound s under r.he
l oos e boar d 1n rr~ study , and he ' s cer t ain
to t aJ<e it . He• 11 get up t o some tr i ck
to th row the blame on somebody el se Ir we
g i ve h i m time . But we • r e not goi ng t o.
Come with me, and If we see a l lgh t come
i n nwstud y window, I t wil l prov e to you
I• m r i ght . T'hcn we s;1all onl y r.ave to
wait and nab him ."
Kil dar e r ose , and put on his coat
and cap .
"I wi ll come, r!ggtns . I thi nk you
are 1n earn est , and for Blak e• s sak e I can
l eave no chance untried or d isco ver ing
the trut h .•
11Comeon, then !"
Kil dare turned out his l ig ht and
Qui t t ed t he Sc hool House wi th F'1gglns.
As t hey pa ss ed und er the elms, a ligh t
gl eamed fr om a pr ev iously dark wi ndow in
the New House . riggins clutched Kildar e• s
arm a nd pointe d ex c it ed ly .

•

•

•

•
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•Hy window,• he llllttered;
"11\Ystudy
window? What do you t hink now?•
Kil dare looked ste adi ly at the l ight.
It glillJJlere d ther e for about a minute , and
then disap peare d. Plggy•s grip tight ened
upon his arm.
"What do you think now, KIld are? 11

1 th ink ,• r epl ied the captain qui etl y,
• th at you are right, Plgglns. 1 shal l call
Hr. Kidd; i t will be better t o have the
evidence of a master when the matter comes
out. Wa it here for me.•
1

( TO BE

CON
TINUED NE:XT MCtlTH )

**************************************************************
THE SMALLER

••

•

•

FIRMS

by W. 0. G. Lofts

It is logic to assume that the big publishing firms of juvenile
publicatio ns are obviously the most successful,
whilst the majority of
smaller firms soo n fall by th e wayside. But some of th e sma lle r com panies were so successful that they caused the mighty Amalgamated
Press some concern.
So much so, that the A. P . finally bough t them
out for large sums of money .
Probably t he bes t known case was Target Publications/Provincial Comics, run by Louis Diamond in the West of England. He produced
such comic papers as Rattler,
Dazzler, Sparkler, Rocket, Merry
Midget and Sunshine, as well a s other juvenile type of libraries with a
detectiv e flavour. Although priced a penny each, they were often sold
for less at the rate of 3 or 4 for that amount.
They were usually sold
in market places, and vendors visited the publi c- houses, and other
places of entertainment
where the general publi c would gather.
They
were a imed at t he mass of working class population wit h large families
of young children . Wi th wages what they were in the middle thirties
and unemployment - t hey were a b le ssing to the Mums and Dads who
could get quantity, and who cared more ab out this than quality.
Cer tainly as a boy without a ny appreciation of comic art and literary value
I enjoyed them in my t ime .
Of course it would be foolish to say that the ar ti stic value and
literary cont ent was as high as the A. P. counterparts.
On the contrary,
it was very poor indeed, and whilst Louis Diamond was a fairly good
artist when he took car e with his work, in drawing and writing nearly
all the contents himself at an obvious great sp ee d, he did not better
his own image as an illustrator
. Diamond who died some years ago, so
I am told, was refused an editor's job at the A.P. on a comic for this
reason.
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Overheads in producing his comics were of course low, with
no art work or stories to pay for. Apart from this his total staff
could be counted on the fingers of one hand.
The Sun Comic (which had an extrao rdinary beginning to say the
least!) and Comet, are t wo papers that are best remembered for their
A. p. days . According to the former editor of both of them, they sold
very well in the 10 years that they ran at Fleetway House, and only
closed with a new policy of the new group that took over. Prior t o 1947
th ey were published by W. Allen of Sale, Cheshire, and t hey had quite
a largish circulation
in the Nor t h and Midlands of England. Mr. Allen,
so I am told, got quite a large sum for selling them to the Amalgamated
Press.
Boys' Favourite Library published by Panmure Publications of
Middl e sex, had as its sole Director/editor/writer,
the friendly E. R.
Home-Gall, whom I met several times at his picturesque Thames
Island home, before he moved to th e south of France.
As he at that
time was also the star writer of the Triumph and Champion under his
famous nom-de-plumes
of 'Edwyn Dale' and 'Rupe rt Hall' and any other
publications with these names would' attract'
readers - this also
caused the A. P. some worry, who eventually bought out the firm, again
for a largish sum.
Another highly successful firm, which although small was never
bought out, and is still going strong, though smaller in my opinion than
in the 1940/55 period, was Gerald G. Swan Ltd. This I propose to
write about later.

•

•
******************************************************************

SALE; Holiday Annual 1928, mint, like new, 50/-.
Aut obiography I 0/-, p . p.; also some Gems.
38 ST. THOMAS' S ROAD,

Frank Richard's

PRESTON.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
FOR SALE:- Magnets,
S. a. e. , please.

Gems, a few S .0 .L's and Nelson Lees.

HAIGH, 6 ROWAN DRIVE, KEYWORTH,
NOTTS . 1 NG12 5DR.
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NE.WSOF TW~CLUBS
MIDLAND

•

•

•

Meeting held 28th July, 1970.
The attendance
was small, no doubt due t o holidays , only nine
members were present .
The meeting was informal and the opportunity was taken by t he
Chairman , Ian Bennett , to disc uss a t some leng t h the club finances
which have given som e concer n of la te. Even a club design ed for pleasur e
cannot run at a loss for long for the simple reason people expect the
bills to be paid. A numb er of gener ous dona ti ons had kept us going,
but the Chairman point ed out we must take a long hard look at all t he
items of income and expenditu r e appertaining to the club. The conclusio n reached was t hat about £7 in the red on a year's working simply
would not do. Var ious ideas were put forward by members,
but the
Chairman did not feel inclined t o ca ll for a ny reso lutions at this particular meeting as t he attendance
was small , but the members could give
t he matters
discussed due consideration .
Aft er the coffee break Ray Bennett gave an interes t ing talk on
his fa vourite subject, comparing the old papers with to-day's publications . He read out to us a number of criticisms
of the old papers
amongst whi ch was the extraordinary
statement
that Charles Hamilton ,
though a bad writ er, never t hel e ss had a way of capturing the attention
of th e reader.
It is typical of t he fatuous nonsense of many people who
crit icise Hami lt on and have no t read enough of him to know what they
are talking about . Ray was warm ly applauded for his enjoyable little
talk .
All members agr e ed that t he Old Boys' Book world would be all
the poorer for the loss of these two grand people, Len Packman and
Norman Pragnell.
The next meeting will be on 25 t h August at 7. 30 p. m.

J.

F. BELLFIELD
Correspondent.

** *
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NORTHERN
Saturday, 8th Au2ust 1 1970 .
Though our Chairman, Geoffrey Wilde was away up the Rhine
on a camping holiday, an d Molly Allison was also an absentee,
it was
good to welcome back to the fold Gerry and Myra Allison, of whom we
hop e to see n1or e in future whenever they feel inclined, and the weather
is as warm and pleasant as it was for them to come out on thi s occasion,
our 245th monthly meeting . Harry Barlow was voted temporary
Chairman for the m eet ing at which a dozen members were present, and
r ead a lett er from Geoffrey Wilde wishing the meeting and members
wel l , and telling us of the joys of his trip to Europe . Gerry Allison
gave the treasurer's
repor t, and not ed that his home had been visited
by Canadian n1ember, Ian Menzies, who had spent a happy time talking
about the hobby and viewing the library .
Referenc e s to the old books had been heard in recent T . V . programmes, notab ly A Family At War, in which a r efugee had been shown
some of t he old papers at t he family's home. Our "school chaplain,"
the Rev. Geoffrey Good, presented co pi es he has had duplicated of
informa tion regarding reprints and originals in the Holiday Annuals; a
welcome addition t o our records, and obviously the product of a great
deal of time and t hought . Jack Allison then read Gerry's continuation
of The Hid den Han d , in which Hacker was forced by a Quelch inquiry to
admit that Wharton may not have been his a ttacker.
Wharton threatens
to take matters
to higher level if Hacker persists in his ill-founded
accusations,
and there a re suggestions of the revival of The Secret
Seven to protect Wharton from his possib le actions.
We shall await
with interest
our Chairman's concluding in stalment next 1nonth . A
names' quiz by Ron Rhodes took us up to th e refreshment
break, with
Bill Williamson, Ron Hodgson and Jack Wood eac h scoring s even out of a
possible 14 points.
After refreshments
and the usual general chatter,
the evening ended \vith another of Jack Allison's ingenious crossword
puzzles, in which Ron Iiodgson's Green team, with the 'down' clues,
scored 93 points, including a bonus five, to beat Ron Rhodes' Red
'across' team.
JACK WOOD

•

•

•
•
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Cricklewood with Marjorie and Bill, the scene of a very happy
gathering even if the summer afternoon was windy. However, the grea t
outdoors was fully described when Roger Jenkins read his paper on Sir
Hylton Popper , the 'f amous' landowner of the Greyfriars saga , complete with the various adventures about the disputed island . Generous
applause at the conclusion of the reading which will probably appear in
the C. D. Annual, so do not forget to order your copy next month.
Don Webster read the article by George Mell which appeared in
a recent issue of "Reveille" and Ray Hopkins did likewise fr om an issue
of the "Kentjsh Mercury . 11 Char lie Wrigh t read extracts
from club
newsletter
No. 15, circa 1953 . Two pot t ed personalities
that appeared
in th e newsletter
were Ron Cro llie and Ray Bennett .
Don Webster conducted a quiz, winner Charlie Wright, second
Roger Jenkins and third Millicent Lyle.
Frank Vernon- Lay in attendance with a good supply of the 11 Flip "
series facsimil e Magne t r eprint and from Ma idstone, our worthy
President,
John Wernhan1, who spoke of his next opus, well into production, the same format as "The Strange Secret."
A long discussion on
the proposed Charles Hamilton Companion, many points on its future
production were explained and cleared up.
Sunday , 18t h October, was the date fixed for the Rembrandt
Hotel lunc heon party.
Kindly let secretary know if in tending t o be
present.
Sunday, 20th September,
is the da t e of the Ley tons tone
meeting.
Kindly let the hosts , Reuben and Gladys Godsave, know in
good time if attending.
Phone Maryland 1737 .
Finally an impromptu discussion was enjoyed ere we thanked
the hosts for a very enjoyable evening.
UNCLE BENJAMIN
****** "k**********'k******* *****-A•******'k***********'k****************
G.H.A' s: Vol. 1 Strand; Vol. 23 "Idler;" Whittaker ' s Book Lists ;
Four parts Wells's Outlines of History.
S .a. e.
92 CLONKEEN ROAD,

BLACKROCK,

DUBLI N, IRELAND.
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ThePost
manCalled

(Interesting
items from the
Editor's letter-bag)

H. MACHIN (Preston) : What a happy inspiration that was of yours to
r eprint t wo of the very earliest St . Jim's tales.
I wonder if you could
con sider reprinting one of the earliest Gem stories - "The St. Jim's
Curat e" - a charming story that, unfortunately,
nev er saw the light of
day in the reprinted pieces of the thirties.
Another story that come s
to mind is one of the early \d . Magnets - I forget the title - dealing
with the idea of Summer Time - .clocks put forward or backward one
hour and the poor opinion Frank Richards had of this ne w-fangled idea. _
(I agree with his view entirely . )
to read your comments on
RON BECK · (Lewes) : Very interested
in the book . This novel
"Comi.n' Through the Rye" and the illustrations
\vas made into a film in 1916 starring Alma Taylor and Stewart Rome,
and re - made in 1924, again with Alma Taylor, but this time with James
Carew . Both versions were directed by Cecil Hepworth.
(Thanks to numerous

readers

who wrote in on t his subject . -

r
l
•

ED.)

M. HALL (Penryn):
A unique series of tales concerning Robin Hood
has comn1enced in ''Rover."
The series is entitled " The Seeing Eye of
Sherwood." Also fea t uring is the reprint " The Truth About Wilson."
Incidentally,
the price of the paper has risen to sixpence . It is \\/Orth
anybody's II tanner."
MISS I . M. LEES (Canterbury):
"Do You Remember?" (a good series)
is wr it t en by Roger Jenkins - it says so . " Let's Be Controversial"
(another enjoyable series) mu st be written by the editor, I think. ls
(and all those written about t he
it? I liked No. 148 "Miss Priscilla"
Gem - my favourite) . "The Prefect's
Plot" was mentioned by the
writer as one of his favourite blue Gems - and mine, too. I have a copy
of this blue Gem - very worn , but still readable.
I'm always intrigued
by Danny, that "sunny-natured
schoolboy, fifty years ago . 11
(Yes, Let's

Be Controversial

is an edito r ial feature

. -

ED.)

LEN WORMULL (Romford):
I think we all agree that patience, perseverance, and luck play an important par t in collecting,
and no doubt

,
l

•
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most of us have had more than our fair share of disappointment.
But
how frustrating it can be to know that you have suddenly uncovered an
unwanted collection of old boys' papers, only to be thwarted in taking
home the prize! SUch is my present dilemma, and all because I forgot
the golden rule of discretion - or silence. A few months ago I chanced
to see a new work colleague with a current copy of the Wizard, which
sparked off a conversation something like this ....
"Don't tell me you still read it?" I asked jokingly .
"No, it' s for my nephew,'' he laughed back . "My papers were
the Magnet, Gem and Nelson Lee ."
"We both had the same tastes," I remarked, and went on to
relate the wide interest in the old papers today, and that it was a
hobby of mine. He seemed surprised and said:
"A few years ago I had every copy of the Thriller right from
No . 1. I always was a hoarder, and saved them from boyhood. One day
I went to look them over and found them missing . My wife had put
them all out for the dustman, thinking I had no further use for them.
We had a big row over it. u
Inaudible groan and silent curses to these wicked women from
yours truly .
"Do you realise they would have fetched a tidy sum today?" I
answered.
Then, not being a mind-reader, I revealed that some collectors would pay exceptional prices for their old favourites.
And then
came the bombshell - and boomerang!
"But I still have a lot of Nelson Lees packed away in a trunk
somewhere," he went on. ''I started to have them bound at one tune."
'Corn in Egypt' flashed through my mind as I feverishly asked for
particulars.
He was prepared to sell, and after several delays handed
me his list of books.
"Too many for you, old man," he said, grinning.
The collection comprised the complete 1st & 2nd New Series,
six partly bound vols. Old Series (1922-23), odd copies (1920-26), and a
few S . 0 . L' s .
Next day I made him a top offer for the lot comparable with
today's prices, assuming them already 'in the bag.' But no. My remarks and eagerness to obtain them had made him cautious.
He thanked
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me very much, but thought it advisable in the circumstances to have
them valued! After a few weeks I again enquired, but so far he has
made no move, and is obviously in no huny to sever his past connec- ..
tions. I have heard of fortunes made from the discovery of • old masters,
but this is ridiculous! What would you do, chums?

1

***************************************************************
.

WK.O isn' t hard up a~er the holidays?

. ;vervgood prices

paid for complete collections or surplus items.
' [,QR SALE: BJakjana - S. B. L's all series, U
all series and ten
bound volumes, also S. B . in B . F . L' s, Detective Weekly , {l,arge collection recently purchased.)
Harniltonia - Magnets, Gems, S.0.L's,
G .H .A's, Bunter/Merry hardbacks and Annuals, 5 scarce U. Jacks in
the 90' s containing sea stories by Hamilton, 7 /6 each. Magnet Facsimiles,. Maps, Prospectus, C .D's and Annuals, Collectors Miscellany,
Story Paper Collector, Old Boys' Book Collector (set).
Other items from a larie stock incluge: Lees, S.0.L' s, Big Budget loose ;ind volumes, True Blue, Modern Boy, Wonder, B/Bill, Robin
Hood, Pluck, Champion, Boys' World, Vanguard, Marvel, Young Britain,
Duval, Thriller, Pilot, Startler,
Boys Realm, Herald, Friend, (B .F .L's
large stock), Champion Library, Nugget Library, etc.
Goodselection Annuals and bound periodicals, children's books, Film
Aooyals, Magazines, etc.
Wants lists welcomed. Please specify
particular interests.

.r~.

NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD.

Most Evenings

LONDON.S,E,
•

01 771 9857

FOR SALE AND WANTED:Magnets,
Blakes,BunterBooks.
(S.a.e.forList.)

Gems, Lee$, S.O.L.,

F ; BOTTOMLEY 1 48 DOWNHILLS P AfU<
ROAD
. I

xxxx•
ANY MAGNETS.

19 .

Sexton
'

LONDON,
. . N .17,

.

•

WANTED
Please state numbers and prices required.
Write to M, R. A. JACKSON, 19aAYLMERPARADE 1 LONDON. N.2 1
Edlted by &rte rayne, Exc.elslor House, Grove Road, Surbl i on, SUrrey.
Lltho-"'1pllca t ed by York Dupllcatt~
Servlces, 12a Tbe Sbsd>les, Tork.

